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N'EW RECORD SET . 

AS 1768 -ENROLL 
Jack Smallwood OPERAS·TO 

Elected National BE PRESENTED 
S.N.E.A. · Officer BY MUSIC 

Jack Smallwood, senior at 
t he U nive rsity of Tampa and 
a member of Pi Kappa Phi fra
ternity, was the recipient of a 
national - office this summer. 
Jack, w ho presently holds the 
office o f S tate P resident of the 
Student Florida Education As
sociation, represented the Stu
dent F.E.A. a t the Student Na
tional Education Convention 
held in Lawrence Kansas at the 
University of Kansas this past 
June. Jack was elected to the 
office of Vice-President of the 
Student National • Education 
Association a fter demon strat
ing his ability as chairman of 
three discussion groups anc.l as 
the leader of the resolution 
committee which laid out the 
policy of the S tudent N.E .A. 
for the ~oming year. 

DEPARTMENT 
The hot. damp s ummer failed 

to enervate the creative efforts 
of U of T's music depart
ment. These past few months 
ha,·e seen a prodigious amount 
of mus ic material come into 
'being-. Jules A rnold s ubmitted 
the first page of libretto for a 
one-act chamber opera to Prof. 
Stephen Park the r.1iddle of 
:\lay and the first musical draft 
was completed the firs t · week 
in June. A permanent score 
was inked, after some revi
sions, from which each singer '!' 
part was copied. Mr. Park went 
on to write the o rches tral ac
companiment and copy each 
instrumental part. The tedium 
of this "hand-art" involved 
many long and weary hours on 
the part of both the composer 
and librettis t. 

Shortly after the singer's 
par ts were pencil-copied, Mr. 
Park held an informa.l reading 
of the opera at his home for 
Prof. Lyman Wiltse, t he head 
of the music department, and 
for a group of interested singers 
from the . Univers ity: ,Sally 
wallacc, Betty Sherrill , Jack 
Jenkins and Bill Rodriguez. 
Ballerina Celeste Joy also at
tended with an in terest toward 
the bal let music, which c<im

prises the entire fourth scene 
in Storm Gathering . Mr. W ilt
se's in terest was piqued to the 
point of suggesting a work-. 
s hop production of the opera 
for this fa ll. T he s ingers seemed 
excited by the idea and as ked 
to haYe the part-; to take home 
and learn . Rehearsals ha\'c been 

As Vice-Pres ident of the Stu
c!e::t National Education Asso
ciation. Jack will ho ld the res
poqc;ibility of strengthen in f! the 
rcaltion&hip between the Stu
di>nt N ,E.A. and the Future 
T eachers of America as well as 
other professional education o r- going- steadi ly since. {.!anintions. H is fu ture plans 
include attendance at education Acid to this •l\1r. Park's wnrk 
meetings in numerous cities of p reparing a score and copy
tHs coming year ._ including ing parts fo r his The Uncreated, 
1'/ ,.w Orlea,:is .. Chica,R'O, Los a musical work of some ~,agni-
.'\ng-eles M1am1 Tallahassee, . 
D · t ' B ch 'anl'l A tl:rnta tucle s mce there are 'tOO par-av ona ea , . . . 

1 
d . 

Georgia. t1c1pants lnVO ve : a massing 

f RESHMAN 

ELECTIONS 

Wednesday, October 7 

VpTE!I I 

0f ,50() voices in the chorus, JOO 
orchestra players. and JOO hand 
memher<;. D r . Delo and Public 
Relations deserve many thanks 
r.or t heir help in relie\'ing a 
large part uf the 'burden of 
hand copying. T hi5 work will 
he pre5entecl by the Florida 
M usic Educators State Music 
Clinic the first part of next 
year. 

(C..,t'4 ,.,. l -Cel. l ) 

· Faculty .Attended Workshop 
A significant step i n Univer

sity faculty development was 
taken this fall with the estab
lishment of a pre-school work
shop for a ll members of the 
faculty and administrative s taff. 
For four days and three n ights 
the ent ire facu lty and staff 
talked over problems of the im
mediate school year antl the fu
ture in general. Dr. David M. 
Delo, President, the man res
ponsible for the workshop was 
highly elated e, en though ex
hausted after the fina l session. 
" We ha,·e accomplished much 
in our conferences br inging be
fo re the entire s taff the pro
blems of individual depart
m<>nts and sections so t hat each 
of 11~ will have a better 11ncler
'>tanding • of the overall opera
tion of the Universi ty. This 
s hould assure much fuller co
operation 'between the depart
ments. both faculty and s taff 
in the coming years. Because 
of the fine results already ob
vious, we hope that the work
s hop can become an annual 
e,•cnt preceding the opening o f 
school each fall." 

The sessions all were held 
in the New Terrace Hotel at 
Sarasota. The entire cost of 
rooms and all meals for the 
four day session were under
writ ten hy a fr iend of the Uni
,·ers ity. I )r. Seabury Mastick, 
Plea:;anl\·ille. New York. O f 
romse, many who heard of the 
workshop being held in Sara-

sota i m m e cl ia t e 1 y asked 
"\Vhy ?'' There was very good 
reason, howc\'er, for the selec
tion of the location. Sessions 
were scheduled each of the fo ur 
clays from !) o'clock in the 
morning through 10 o'clock at 
night and to make the sessions 
\'aluable full attendance was a 
requis ite. By having everyone 
in the same hotel, eating- in the 
same places. outs ide i i'i't errup
t ions were held to a minimum 
and the togetherness of the ' s i
tuation promoted lively discus
s ions on the days' topics long 
p. fter, the close of t he scheduled 
sessions. 

The workshop opened on 
Tuesday evening, September 
Rth, with a late a fternoon re
ception and dinner in the Roof 
Garden. Following the dinner, 
Dr. Delo introduced the 17 new 
mem bers of the faculty and 
s taff. ."<.lso on the e,·ening pro
gram was an his torical resume 
of the Uni,·ersity by Dr. D. L. 
Zielonka telling of tlie first de
cade of Tampa Uni\'ersity's 
exi~tence, followed by Dean :\I. 
C. Rhodes bringing the resume 
up 'o date. Even later Dr. Ro
bert J. Dew. Jr. and his Com
m ittee on lJni\'ersity Objec
ti,·es gave a report that furn
ished material for practically an 
nil-night disc11ssion. The full 
report of this committee will 
he g-i\'Cn in a later issue of the 
1\llllnni B11lletin. 

(Cont'd Page 4-Col. I ) 

NEW PROCEDURES 
FACILITATE 
REGISTRATION 

A new record for registration 
in a single semester at the Uni
versity of Tampa has been set. 
Final figures indicate 1285 stu
dents registered for full time 
courses and 483 registered part 
time, giving a total of 1768. 

The L:nivers itr of Tampa 
opened its doors to the on
slaught of new and old s tud
ents, resident and commu ting-. 
on Friday. Sept. eleventh. The 
11niYersity welcomed the stu
dents with the hope of a pro
mising and rewarding scho
la~tic yen r. 

T he resident s tudents were 
the first to a rri,·e. O n :\fonday, 
$eptember thirteenth, fresh
men assembled at nine ;1.1n. for 
a com·ocation at the municipal 
auditorium. From ten a.m. to 
tweh·e a.111. the fres hmen took 
the A. C. E . P sychological 
Placement T est and in the 
afternoon from one p.m. to 
three p.m. ~Iathematics and 
English placement tes ts; the 
fowa R<>asling- Test :' which 
\\'<'re to have heen , taken later 
that afternoon were omitted. 

On Tuesday · September fif
teenth. there was a convoca
tion for the s tudent ,Senate and 
freshme n and followed at ele-
1·e11 a.m. by a campus tour con
ducted by the student senate. 
At three p.m. a reception tea 
was held in the main lobby of 
the Uni1·ersit1· and at 6 ::10 an 
inform:i l b11ffet ~upper for all 

(Cont'd P19e 3-Col. 4) 

NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL SCENE OF WORKSHOP 
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EDITORIALS • • 
'Shortly after r ece1Ymg my a ppoi ntment as Editor of the 

;\'linaret, I recei,·ecl a letter from Dr. Delo in which he s aid. 
"You will earn· a gra,·e responsibility s ince the product of your 
efforts will reflect upon your University at a crucial time in 
its de,·e lopment." Tatiy we are at a crucial time in the de,·el
opment of the University of Tampa. \/Ve haYe entered a new 
era. an era o f u tmost importance to the University. 

During_ t he past year we have seen many changes take p lace 
through the rnrious departments. S tudent faci lit ies have been 
greatly improved. New adminis trative policies haYe bee n formed 
and o ld policies s trengthened to best ser ve the Universit y. Reg
istra tion p rocedures ha·,e been reorganized to function much 
more rapidly and efficiently. New dormitories have been con
structed and parking facilities have constantly been under ex
pansion and improvement. Through the entire UniYersity we 
see s igns of construction a nd beau tificatio n. All this is evidence 
which points to a brilliant future. H owever, this program cannot 
reach its complet ion without the full cooperation of the itudent 
body. Tbe U nh·ersity ex ists for us. the s tudents, a nd each of us 
plays an equally important part in upholding its scholastic and 
social d ignity. 

It is my desire, as Editor, to see the Minaret become an in
tegral part o f t h is de,·elopment program. I spea k fo_r the entire 
staff w hen J say that the M inaret will at all times be devoted 
to sen·ing the Un i,·ersi'ty in any way possib le. \Ve in ,·ite your 
fu llest coopera tio n in making this year at the Univers ity of 
Tampa a year of accomplishmen t and s ti m ulation. 

The Editor 

NOTICE 
INTERESTED IN WORKING . 

ON YOUR SCHOOL ANNUAL 

STAFF? CONTACT 

YOUR 1960 EDITOR, 

PAULINE TOURLES, IN THE 

WOMEN'S DORM OR DROP 

BY THE MOROCCAN OFFICE, 

ROOM 205. WE NEED YOUR 

HELP TO PUBLISH A BETTER 

UNIVERSITY YEAR BOOK. 

The Minare t is the official publication of the ~tude nt body of the 
Unive rsity of Tampa. It is published bi-weekly during school year. 

The e ditors welcome comment ;md criticisms. Address all cor
respondence to the MINARET, Box 28, Unive rsity of Tampa, Tampa 
6, Florida. 

JERRY WETHERINGTON 
Editor-In-Chief 

Associate Editor ....... ........... ...... ...... ··••···-· ·- ......... Don Cosat 

Business Manager ·········: .. ·······-····· ..... ···-········· Mickey Jackson 

Sports Editor ············-········--·································•· .... Mel Bau me I 

News Edltor ···········-·········--·· .................... : ..... Roseanne Cinchett 

Photographe r ····································-································Bob, Fern 

Sorority Editor _ ······-·· ····- ······-·····--·-········-············· Pauline Tourles 

Fraternity Editor ................ -··········-·········· ·····-··············Joe Andrews 

Columnists· .............. Ewing Esch, Al Harwood, Bernie McGovern, 
Neil Reynolds 

Inquiring Reporter .................................. . ........................ Tina SichQI 

News Staff ............. . ........ Don Blair, Geri Germain, Mary Walker, 
· Diahn Hernandez, Elaine Becker, Thom Spettel 
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DEAN 
OF ·MEN'S 

Executive 
Notes 

This 195.9-60 school year we 
obsen·e t he 25th Ann iversary. 
of the first g-raduating class o f 
the U nivers ity of Tampa. It 
was a s mall g-roup of students
just U in number - who com
r,leted those firs t £our Years. 
Now, 25 years later, t hey are 
successful ci tizens living useful 
and interesting lives. 

' A ll students who operate 
a nd/ o r park au to mobiles on 
the University Campus are 
to register their cars at the 
Dean of Men's office. Failure 
to register a car, even one that 
is driven occasionally o r tem
porarily, is punis hable by a $JO 
fine. 

\•Vhen a car is registered, t he 
s tuden t receives an automobile 
sticker which must be placed 
on the lower rig-ht ha nd corner 
o f the windshield. Freshme n 
11111st regis ter their automobiles 
e ,·e n tho·ug h they are not pe r
mitted to . park on campus. 

Violation tickets will 'he is
s ued for the followi ng offenses : 

1. F reshman parking- o n cam
pus. 

2. Pa r k i n g- m pro hib ited 
p1aces such as around is
land, on lawns, at e n
trances to the buildings or 
in fir·e lanes. 

OFF-ICE 
Penalties will be imposed as 

fo llows: 

I. No automobi le sticker or 
sticker not legible, fine of 
$10. 

2. First park ing- offense, fine 
of *J. 

Some day in the not too d is 
tant futu re you a lso will be a 
mem ber o f a 2 ,5th A nniversary 
class. 

How well you succeed, w hat 
you make of yourself in those 

3. Second park ing- offense. 25 years depends to a g reat ex-
fine o f $2. ' four years at the U ni,·ers ity of 

•I:. Third parking offense, a Tamoa. -Durin~ your four 
student .may be subject to years with us you are form-
suspens1on. ing t he character and the 

Tl k' t' k t · · I personal habits \\'hich w ill be 
ie par. •_ng ic e. is consic - you in the vears to come. I hope 

ered s uff1c1ent notice that a f ti t.h t ·11 t k d 
f. · d p . . e n ·e n y a you w1 a e a -
me .•s ~e. . ersons rece1v111g ,·antao-e of tie man and varie<l 

parkmg_ t1c.kets are expected to opoortunitiJ afforded vou here 
pay _thei r f111~s promptly a t the at ·tile Un iYe rs ity of Tampa to 
Busmess Office. ' · d · . . . <ram the knowledg-e a n build 

If. there ts a. 9 uest1on c_on- the character you want to J,e
cern111g- t he validity of a fine, come w hen the time comes for 
please 1contact the D ean of Men. vour cfa«s reunion in another 
If a fine is not paid within. o ne nuarter ' ~en t ury. ' 
?e.ek from th.e date the t icket · J. especiallv ask you to take 
1s issued and 1t becomes neces- • 1 ti ' t f d f 
sary for the D ean of Men to -;en ous Y ,e .1trea . un ° 

re Se r'
. e cl contact t he student, an addi- knowledge an.d e~:penence of-

:l . Parking- in t'o I f. f <I'] .
11 

b fere<l YOU daily 111 the class -
spaces. 1 n-a 1 11 e O 

•p • wi e room bY dedicated i~s tructors. 
cha re-ed. Student s w ill no t be Tf · -11 t ·11 r d 

-!. Blocking o ther car s 111 pcn~itted to take fina l exam- you "'1 ry, you wt 111 • 

k. I · . · • • . :>.s many before you ha,·e found, 
par 1ng- ots. 1:1at1011s 1111t1I a l! fmes a re paid. th t ti I f t th d 

-------------'"--------------___.:.- a ,e searc 1 or ru an 

I NQU I n1 NG neponren knowledge a nd ideas can be the 
" · " " " most exciting- part of ,·our col-

lege career. 
By Tina Sichel 

\Vith the adYent of a new 
year. we find that t he adminis
trntio n has hopes and plans for 
making- t he University o f ram
pa a 11 ins t itutions of excellence. 
This we evidenced in D r. D e· 
Io's address, "A Concept of 
Greatness," which he delivered 
a t the opening convocation. 

W ith this in m ind, therefore, 
you r inquiring- reporter asked 
t he following question: "\~ha t 
do you feel t ha t we, a s students. 
can do to further D r . Delo's 
•:concept of greatness"? 

E laine Becker- T feel tha t 
students could P,:reatl y impr.ovr 
the ~pirit o f this school by co
operating w ith the facult y and 
t r rin,., to benefit from their 
tniowledg-e rathr.r t han evading
t heir assig-nment~. This T feel 
will re$u]t in the u.ltimate gain 
of both professor a nd student. 

Shirley Prebis-1 think that 
we should show g reater p ride 
in our sch ool. 

Jan Cappolino - \ •Ve neec-J 
more school spiri t in comiec
t ion with or.ganizations a nd 
a thletic!'. But we· a lso need to 
anprec:ate ou_r Universi ty ra
ther tha n destroy it with cri
t icism. 

Ann Epling-\Vc should con
duct ours-elves as colleg-e stn
rlents. 'vVe sho uld b ring our 
ideas to f he a ttention of tho!'.e 
who can act ' upon them. 

Dick Lovett-Before we, as 
s tuden ts. can further this con
cept, we mus t aJI have a real 
desire to do so. This mus t be 
t he primary st ep. 

Pali! Elrod- By g-reater in
d ividual effort and attention to 
our s tudies and curriculum. we 
should be able to benefi t not 
only ourselves, but a lso the 
U nivers itv as a whole. Bv im
proving ourselves a s students, 
not only will we improve our 

chances of success in our chos
en field of endeavor, but also 
we will se r\'e a s examples of 
the UniYersity's ability to cre
ate outstanding citizens . 

I rene Cabot - J think we 
could try. to study a little hard· 
er. \ Ve can help teachers pro
mo te the school bv doing- all we 
:·an for it. · ' · 

Mike Bowen - Vie can fur
ther this concept by taking
more pride in t he school . do"'
ing- better ipdiv idual work. 
drcssin ,r more neatly. jo ining 
tlH' org-ani7ations of the school. 
using these org-anizations to t he 
betterment o f t he comm unity. 
being- friendly, and t rying to 
help your fellow c lassmate. 

Anita Alvarez - \Ve should 
keep the lobby a little neater. 
T he way that people d ress to 
co111e to school could also be 
improved. 

Sam Giunta-Firs t of a ll. I 
fel that Dr. Delo's speech was 
most inspiring- and timely , for 
the a<lm inistration's main ob
jective now is that of hecoming
cxclusive rather tha•t mediocre. 
\ Vith this ,·iew in mind, it is 
up to u:;, as s tuden ts, to par
ticipate to a g reater extent in 
;chool activit ies and to concen
trate our energies on o ur stu
d ies. \ Ve must learn to utilize 
pur time more ,wisely, fo r only 
in this way can we partic ipate 
111o re extensively in extracurri
cular act ivities. O nly h,v such 
particination w il l thi5 school 
attain that atmosphere o f which 
Dr. Delo s po ke. 

Students a rc the very foun
dation o f a un iyersity, for with
out them the university ceases 
to exist. Therefore, it is up to 
us to improve 011rselves, for 
t he attitude a nd spirit o f the in
dividual student will be r eflect
ed by the U niversity. 

Of course there is much more 
on campus other than studies., 
which will contribute hea,-ily 
to your personal growth. Extra- ' 
rnrricular acti,· ities. social and 
fraternal org-an izations, schol
a s tic and hobby groups, a nd 
church-related organ i za
tions are open to all. It w ill be 
to your advantag-e to join and 
work w ith the g-rottJ.fs that in
teres t you most. These years at 
the University o f Tampa can 
be the most fruitful a1id excit
ing- years of your li fe - it's up 
to you to make them so. 

P n:-sident Delo 

FRATERNITY 
RUSH DATES 
ANNOUNCED 

Anyone in teres t ed in going
out for fraternity rush this s em
ester , is cordially invited to at
tend t he Smoker which w ill be 
held at t he uni versity o n Thurs 
da:,·, October 1 at 7 :00 p.111 . 
Thn~c who wis h to sig n up fo r 
rush may do s o at t he Smoker 
o r at t he DciJ.n o f Men's office 
on the fo llowing days: F riday, 
October i, Mond~y. October .5, 
and until 12 noon o n TucsdaY, 
October 6. 

Invitation!\ will then be is 
sued for t he following rus h J)ar
tirs: 

October n-Sigma P hi Epsi
lo n. 

October 10-Tau Kapoa l<'o
silon. 

October .11-Theta C hi. 
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Student Congress Minutes Music(?.~!!::,:,: , i ReG1sr~J~~~---, i 

Congress operation, which Then ta.e sugges t ion o( a dormito ry s t~1dents was held 

Ballroom. To provide t he pro
per number o f ma terials--cards 
and change s lips-statistics hall 
been taken the previous year . 
Thus an approximate number 
could be depended upon. The 
systeni also provides for saving 
a place for upper -class stu:;en,s 
who wish t o e nro ll in part-time 
courses. 

The meeting was called to 
o rder by our president, Di.ck 
Lovett. T he roll wa s called and 
t he minutes of the last me~ting 
were read a nd approved. · 

\ "aio rie K rebs wishes to re
,,.ign from Student Cono-ress 
and her letter of resig 1;atio1; 
was accepted. 

There will be four permanent 
committees in Student Con
g 1 <:ss. They are the publications 
cornmittee, headed by Sandy 
Peret.: tlie grounds committee , 
1,eaded by Lloy.l Himes; the 
parking committee, headed hy 

., •>h Laz1ara; and the convo
,·ation commi ttee, headed by 
Quinta. Marie Goding will be 
in t harg-e of the student su t?'-
gestion box. · 

An idea was introduced t0 
us. and d iscusse:I conce:·ninP' a 
ftt l! t u itio!l' scholar sh in for the 
Pre., iclen t of S tudent Congress, 
anrl a part scho larship for t he 
\ ice President . Dale Garland 
moved that a letter he sent to 
Dr. Delo requestin g- per missio n 
fo r a fu ll tuition scholarship 
for the Pres ident of Stucle'1t 
rong-re::s ,.,ith funds r ro\'ide(! 
for hv the U ni versitv Adminis
tration. S;indra Perez seconded 
the motion. Motion pass and 
carried. 

· lt. was heen s u?"gested that 
Stwlent Congress he gi,·en an 
·' dditi0na) lf;.50 oer student 
from the ac tivity fu nd in o r cler 
to g ive us more mo ney to ooer
a te on This \\'as p11t into -the 
form of a motion. Wayne \Vil
son moved that Student Con
,e-re<;r. request that the adminis
t r~tion raise t he acti,·it,Y fee 
~ :,{) oer st udent. for Studen t 

se;ond and shorter c hamber on the main verandah. 
wou1u tnen make our fee $1.00 
per student. Sue L'hillips sec- opera to round out a full mu- O n Wednesda y, September 
vn<led the motion. Motion sical e vening came forwar<.1-. eighteenth registration fo r en
pas:,eCI and carried. · Storm Gathering will be from teriug freshmen occur red, last
. wale Garland is going to loo k .i.;; to :iO minutes in product ion. ing rrom eight a.m. till five p. 
111to t he cost of a letter-head The librettist offerc.l Sally m. ( and some poor fres hmen 
s ta tionary tor the S tudent Con- Back and F orth and Mr. Park Just about lasted t hat long) ! 
~ress. There is also a $45 bill had the musical setting back On Thursday mo rni11g Sen'.' 
1rom last year w ith Rinaldi aud 10.rth in a lmost jig-time; iors registered and in t he after
Prinlon Co. which D iana Ray the 1111<!d~e of August, to he 110011 the juniors d id so. F riday 
will look into. exact. 1 his s horter opera, last- . was registration for Sopho-
The President's Execu'tive ing 25 minutes, like G ia n-Carlo mo res and second semester 

-...0111i1tittee was elected. The .Vlcnotti's The Tel_ep,hone, <: 111- freshmen. Saturday found late-
111cmbcrs are Sue P hil ips, aud pl~ys th_e use ot only two comers registering and these 
Wayne \ Vi]son, with the Pre- ,-oaces: Sally \,\lalace, soprano were very few in number. Nev
s i<lent as automatic cha irman. a11d Jack Jenkins, baritone. . ertheless. t he offices re111ai11ec! 

Keys to , S tudent Congress I These t wo works, to be pre- OP,ened all day. 
room are a vailab le to members I $('.nte<l by t he University of Things were rather hectic 
for $.50 which will be returned Tampa in connection with its during registrat ion week but 
when key is turned in. , :l.ith Anniversary Year, will be student1, and facu lty alike car

The new Const itution of the premiered at the Centro Astu- r ied it off with P-reat adroit
J nive rsity was read to S tudent I iano auditorium 011 Nebras ka ·ness; the Regist-~ar 's or:ice 
Cong-ress. Sam Quinta mo,·ecl Ave., October (i, t!l5!l. This proved _quite patient when e11 -
t l,at a n ammendment be made lca,cs little time from Septem- counten11? the numeroPs ,;tu· 
to Art icle 3, s ec. 1 sta ting S tu- ber 14th til October Gth in dents who wished to chan~e 
uen t llody Pr~sident may in- ll'hich to whip things int o their their schedules nnd program:.. 
ten-1 dt!rmg_ his second sen~- final shape. The music depart - Many thanks a re extended 
;;scc_r o t of1 1ce, howe:,rer he is ment has need of people inte.r- t? the faculty and all t ht: of
., ubiect to a ttendance 111 accord- ested in singing, dancing uces w ho 1so generously coun
:rn~e LO the by-la ws. Also! de- make-up, scenery painting, cos- sel~d th~ contused group. The 
etrn.~ ~he one year exl?enence tunie _ wardrobe supervising, U111vers1~y emp!oyed Univac 

clause 111 th: same section. prop managing, s tage crews, Elestron1c Maclrn~e Computers 
. R~lph Lazz_a ra seconded the and theatrical things in gene.ral. put out b_y B,emm g ton Rand . 
.110},'on. ~fot1on passed and Anyone interested is urged to fhe d_ata 1s care~ully tabul3:ted 
,.; Sa n~ Q ~mta mO\'ed that the contact Mr. \,Viltse or Mr . and f11ed accord111g to s ubject 
1..onst1tut1on a s read and ap- Park not only for this imme- and number. The system ol re
prr.ved and am mended he ac- . . ' . · gistration here a t T ampa U 
·epted b)' Cono-res · Sa11dy Pe ' diate production bnt for future b. 1 . 1·r· d . I . • h :s. , - . een great y s11np 1 1e 1n t 1at 
::7 seconded the m?tio n. Mo- ~!ans _which ~] ready have~ few it not only reduced the number 

t10 r, passed and earned. . iro n;; 111 t he fire. T he !Vl us1c de- of forms to be used but reduced 
. Di:ina ~ay mo\'ed the meet- partment does a nything bu t " man-hours" and "repeat per-
lllg be adjourned. Ralph Lazza- re.,·t i'ts p t • 1 formances" in the v a r •i o u s • 

1 
. ~ upon as mus1ca · 

:-a "e<·•!m ed the motion. Meet- achiel'ements. 'v\' ,11 · .~o into rooms of registration - the 
mg a 1 ,01rned. e Dome T heater the en t rance to 

<:. .. e Ph_illips some of these future plans in th·e main hall-~var, the \-Vicker 
Recordmg- Secretar\' the next issue of T he :vlinaret. Lounge, t he Library, and t he 

Under the o ld system a set 
oi cards was drawn up as soon 
:is applications had been sent 
in all(t accepted. Thirty per 
cent of those people on whom 
-cards had been iiled failed to 
e nro l I ; and thirty per cent more 
i'et u rn students arri , ed t han 
had been exper ted .. A ll this 
.:-aused dela vs while cards were 
heing sought a nd then the reg
is trars encountered the pro:,Jem 
o f havin!! to send the ·.t ude11ts 
back to the Do me T heater ,' Ball 
°Rqom and then to room two'
th irty-one: here Jhey waited 
patienth·. while car d·s were be
ing checked. 

A grea t deal o f ti me and 
trouble was alleviat ed durino
re<Yistration week thanks tn th,, 
w holehearted cooperation o f a ll 
im·ol\'ecl. O ne word of cautinn 
which we advise fort hcomin!! 
s tudent!' and

0 

onr present s t u
cl.ents to heed : "Plan ahead for 
1)e•·t s emester!" 

FOLLOW 

THE 

SPARtANS 

·I i.!rr~~~::•'.~T~-r,- r:·,;-~·,;,,, ,,., ' ,.~' '"' " ''.J ,,~,,~, ' ,, __ .,,_ "T~T~ 

M,f>Sa,lems n·ew cigarette paper cf iScover f ~ :"ilir:sot~ens••; ever>;\8.§JfJitl1K 

Invisible porous opening, 
blend fresh air with each p;iff for 

o aofttr, fresher, more flovorf11I smoke 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
ret~ paper that breathes new 1·efreshing softness 
nnd finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Springtime freshne;s in every puff of 
a Salem: Smoke 1·efreshed . .. smoke Salem. · 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste ·• modern filter, too 

-~~· Salem refreshes your.taste 
I 
I, 
I 

• 
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WORKSHOP 
(Conhl from Pago 1) 

:vlost of the day \ Vednesday 
;•.-as taken up with papers and 
discussion of the University's 
development program., public 
relations programsJ commun
ity releases and special serv
ices. The featured speaker both 
in t he morning and afternoon 
sessions was Mr. Paul M. Ire
land, Executive V ice President 
of the Ctunerford Corp., Kan
sas City, !Missouri, a firm of 
fund-raising consultants to col
leg es and hospitals. The late 
evening session \:Vednesday 
was turned over to Dr. W. J. 
Duhn, Registrar, to explain the 
new admissions program and 
although his explanation of the 
new .LB·M punch card system 
put into effect t his year sound
ed complicated, but a few days 
later, when the entire faculty 
was involved in the annual re
gistration flurry, it was fou nd 
that the new process did cut 
registration time in half for 
most individuals. 
. T h ursday was one of the liv

liest days as far as the faculty 
was concerned talking about 
curricular object ives and s tand
ards for t he decade ahead. A 
guest speaker at these sessions 
was ·Dr. J udson C. Ward, Jr. 
Vice President and Dean of 
Faculty at Emory College, At 
lanta, Georgia. Dr. \Yard's ad
vice and counsel · in many 
phases of the U niversity of 
Tampa curricular problems will 
mean a great deal in planning 
fu ture curricula . o f a sclfool of 
distinction. 

Friday was business day at 
t he workshop with the admin
istrative staff explain ing inter
n:>.! organization business and 

· academic procedures and stu
dent relations. Following a lun
cheon and closing remarks by 
Dr. Delo t he participants left 
for their homes in Tampa tired 
!m t well rewarded. 

At the close o f t he workshop, 
t he following .resolution was 
m_ade: 

Whereas; through the muni
ficence of Dr. Seabury Mas
tick, , Pleasantville-,1 N . Y ., we, 
tne faculty and Stal'f of the 

University of Tampa, have been 
in workshop session since Sep
tember 8, 1959, in the New 
Terrace Hotel in Sarasota. Flo
rida; and, 

Whereas, from the study and 
fellowship of these days we 
have received personal and 
professional inspiration which 
we believe will be of lasting 
penefit to the University, 

Now, therefore, we, the fa
culty and Staff of the Unlver: 
sity of Tampa, take this means 
of expressing to Dr. Seabury 
Mastick, our sincere thanks for 
this most generous gift, and our 
deep appreciation of the op
portunity it has. afforded us to 
increase the effectiveness of our 
service to the University. 

SIXTEEN NEW 
TEACHERS JOIN 
TAMPA U. STAFF 

With the opening of the twen
ty-ninth year of the University 
of Tampa, former teachers and 
students welcome sixteen new 
teachers to the faculty of the 
school. These teachers and 
their respec tiYe fields a re as 
fo llows: Josiah L . Baird, As
sociate Professor of Fine Arts; 
\1/illiam F. Burns, Instructor 
of Political Science; E. 0 . 
Cook, Associate Professor of 
P hysics; Roy E. Dwyer. Pro
fessor o f Education and Direct
or of Teacher Edu~ation; Ed
ward Fazli, Assistan t Profes
sor of Modern Langua~es: Flo
rence Felten French, Instructor 
of Speech: Robert J . Fusillo, 
Assistant.Professor of English ; 
Kenneth \V. Haney, assistant 
Professor of Sociolopv: A. J . 
Kainen, Assistant P rofessor of 
:\la thematics; O lympia H. K it
chen, Ass is tant Professor of El-

NIGHT BEAT 
• I 

By L. Ewing Esch . 
Once more the school bells to ll 
( well to some of us they toll, 
any hoo) their dreary summons, 
a nd Night Beat drags its ob
jecting feet back to the class 
room and wea~i ly picks up its 
pen once more. 

There were complaints that 
this column intervjewed too 
many professors (the g reat sum 
of two) last semester. I'm sor ry 
and I shall carefully watch the 
ratio of professors to students 
hence forward . However, the 
professors w h o consistently 
give up their free evening 
hours to be with us, a re an in
tegral and important part o( 
our night divis ion. vVere it not 
for them, there would be 'no 
night classes! Therefore, this 
columnis t intends to continue 
occasionally paying . tribute to 
those professors, who consis
tently re turn to our evening 
division . through recognition. 

\Ve shall do our utmost to 

of Florida, a t Gainesville. In 
HJ52, Herb began a course in 
accounting, by correspondence, 
with La:Salle Extension Uni
versity in Chicago. 

After completing that course, 
Herb became office manager 
and auditor for R. J. Gould 
Welding&. Erecting Company, 
where he remained from J une 
1953 to September 1958, at 
which time he became a staff 
member of Guida & Little, C. 
P.A. (and where he has a num
ber of personal clients from 
Fort Myers, Fort Myers Beach, 
and North Fort Myers). 

ementary Education; John A . present a good and° interes ting 
Lepper, Instructor in P olitical column this year and to ac
Science; Louis L eroy Rogers , quaint t he daytime students 
Assistant Professor of Second- with some of their evening 

Ed · R b "·[ contempora r ies. · 

Florida Law changed,· to de
mand aspiring accountants to 
produce a degree from an ac
credited university before being 
permitted to take the sta te 
t>xam. Thus, Herbert joined us. 
H e began night classes at the 
University of Tampa in Sep
tember, 1956. As of June 1950 
he is a senior. Needless to say, 
Herb is an accounting major . 
Athletics is his chief extra
curricular inte r est. In high 
school Herb was All-State, All
New England, and Honorary 
AII-Amer.ican in F o o t b a 11 . 
While playing baseball, in the 
U. S. Navy, he \\'as offered a 
contract with the St. Louis Car
dinals . H'erb bowls frequent ly 

ar,· ucat1on; ~ ecca l'v • H b ("H b") A H I - p f er ert er . ug ,es 
Tom linson, Assistant roes- 'lives at 1809 Cadillac Circle, 
sor of Physical ·Education for (even though he drives a fo rd). 
\\' omen ; Carlos F. Weiman, Clair Mel City. 

and has a 187 average. . 
Assistant Professor of B:C.E.; Herb ·was born in Boston, 
Hunter :-.J. Wiley, Director of :VIas~achusetts . June 11, 1927.' 
Bands and Associate Professor He attended high school in La

conia , New Hamps hire. From 
J94·1· to 1946, Herb sen·ecl in 
the U. S. Navy, from whence 
he rame to F lorida. He grad
uated from Thomas Ah·a Edi-

Herb has been marr ied eight 
years , a n d has no children. 
About his family, he comments 
that an uncle ( who is president 
of the New Hampshire Bar As
sociation) is lis ted in "\i\Tho's 
Who". About T ampa U., he 
says; "A good night curricu
lum is destined to become a ma
jor necessity". 

of Instrumental Music; Da\·id 
Clarke Willis, Instructor in 
Chemis try: (editor's note : 
T hese sixteen teachers w ill be 
featured ind i\·idually ,in follow- son High Schol in Fort :Myers; 
ing issues of the Minaret.) then enrolled in the University 

HOMECOMING 
PLANS 
FORMING 

At this time we can only g ive 
you a tentative ru n-down on 
the e\:--ents scheduled for the 
HJ59 Homecoming. We will 
s tep out on a limb (the home
coming, committee) and say 
that th is,. wi ll prove to be the 
greatest homecoming in the 
history o f the Un ivers ity. 

Friday will be a holiday in 
order to allow the organi7.ation 
on campus time to polish up 
their floats and skits. Skits will 
be presented Friday evening 
prior to the crowning o f the 
Q ueen. At 1 \ ::JO Saturday 
morning the parade will move 
out from our beginning point 
lo.ated at Cass St. and Nor th 
Bh·d. The parade will continue 
East on Cass to Franklin and 

then South on Franklin to la- , anniversary of Homecoming 
fayette and \,Vest on Lafayette and we have specified that all 
to the University. organizat ions must have their 

\ ,Ve are in hopes this year, floa~s built a round the home
that as many organizations will con~mg weekend. :3orry, no edu
enter a flqat as would be pos- ca!1onal or busmess themes 
sihle. Tt is felt by this commit- this year. 
te'e that many independent or- The downtown businesses 
ganizat ions on Campus a re fin- wil l be having window displays 
ancially able to build a float so for our Hoinecoming and dur
we wiq g ive a trophy tO the ing the half-t_ime activities ?f 
best Independent float if the re the· Home~ommg game we will 
are two or more entered. present a trophy to the busi-

There will a lso be one add i- ness having the best window 
tion to homecoming this year. display. 
A reas around the school will With the suport of 1600 st'll
be g iven to organizations to dents this homecoming can be 
set up lawn displays. There the greatest ever. It's up to you 

will be a t rophy for the best now. 
lawn display. We hope to have r-----------,.__-, 
these displays lighted at night Heart Jewelry Co . 
in o rder to attract the a ttent ion • 
of our local citi zens. 

This is a lso the twen ty-fifth Certified Gemologists 
and 

\ 

SEND YOUR GIRL A \ 

"SLEEP SPA.RT AN · NITESHIRT" 
Registered Jewelers 

American Gem Society 
440 W. LAFAYETTE 

PHONE 8-1409 
BOOKSTORE $2.25 

RESIDENTIAL'&- INDUSTRIAL 
I 

EP . IR.~ 
ONE TRIP SER.VICE TRUCKS 

PNON£ QUINBV 
2•2712 . EL.ECTR1c '. J 

210 
rRANKLIN 17. 

Phone 8-6512 

FALTER'S 
Costum~ Jewelry 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Hats - Dresses 
Blouses 

Complete Custom 
Bridal Service 

434 W. Lafayette Tampa, Fla. 

-NOTICE-
schoo1 Postoffice 

Loca1ed in 

RAY'S 
VARIETY STORE 
412 W. Lafayette St. 

Park Theatre Block 

. , 

Mademoiselle Opens 
Contest For 1959-60 
College Board 

Mac\emoi~elle magazine is 
now a c c e pt i n g applications 
from undergraduate women for 
membersh ip in its 1959-60 Col
lege Board. 
Mademoiselle's College Board 
Contest offers a chance ( for the 
freshman as well as the sen ior 
at winning one of the twenty 
Guest Editorships- a mont~ on 
the s taff of Mademoiselle. 

A girl who is accepted on the 
College Board will do one as
signment during the college 
year designed to help her dis
cover her own abilities and job 
interests, and to develop her 
critical and creative talents. For 
her assignment a College Board 
member may write a feature 
about life on her campus; or 
submit art work, fash ion, fea
ture. fi ction or promotion ideas 
for possible use in l\Iademoi
selle. 

College Board members who 
come out among the top tweri
ty on the ass ignment win a Ma
demoiselle Guest Editorship 
and will be brought to New 
York next June t9 help write, 
edit and illustrate the August 
College issue. They will be 
paid a regular salary for their 
month's work, _plus round-trip 
transportation to New York 
City. 

\Vhile in New York ·each 
Guest Editor interviews a cele
brity in her chosen field , vis
its fash ion workrooms . news
paper offices, stores and adYCr
tising agencies, besides work
ing daily with the Editor to 
\Yhom she is assigned. 

November 30 is the deadline 
for applying for College Board 
membership. Successfu l candi
dates will be notified of ac
ceptance on the College Board 
before New Year's. 

F or further information write 
to the College Board Contest. 
c/ o l\iJademoiselle, 575 Madison 
Avenue, New York 22, New 
York. or see the August, Sep
tember, October or November 
issue of l\Iademoiselle. 

Full-color, sound film .. 
travelog of Florida's west coast. 

Dramatizes the fascinating 
story of the dial telephone ... 
takes you behind the scenes to 
show you how the modern dial 
system operate~. 

Available now from County 
school film library. Ask your 
teacher to schedule it soon .. 

Other film availabilities: 

"The Telephone Hour" 
"Coaxial" 
"Party Lines" 
"Echos in Peace and War" 
"Story Without End" 

GENERAL TELEPHONE 
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·cAM-PUS H ·IG HLIG I-ITS 

* ~ ~ ~ · ~ 
Zeta Tau Alpha _Phi Kappa Phi 
Zeta . Tau Alpha Sorority Beta Lambde Chapter of P i 

would hke to extend their we)- Kappa Phi extends a warm wel
come to a ll entering freshmen come to the new and retu rnino
of the University of Tampa. students of Tampa U. Greet-

We all ~niss three Zeta-s who ings to all Pi Kapps a nd Pi 
were unable to return to Tam- Kapp -pledges. · 
pa U's campus this year. Joni The schol year '59-'60 holds 
Bouya, Spartan Cheerleader many promises of beino- the 
and an active member of Zeta best in Beta Lambda's ~ouno
Tau Alpha has transferred to his tory at T. U. J im \i\Ti]liam; 
F_lorida State Un iver~ity. Syl- .·\chron, pro mises a full yea\ of 
via S_ears, an_other ~ctlve mem- har~ work and outstandmg 
ber, 1s workmg at Cape Cana- achievement on behalf of all P i 
,·era!, but hopes to return to Kapps. 
Tampa U. for t~e. ~pring sem- Jim, who this s ummer attend
~ster. O~r new 11~1tlate, Arlene eel the first Pi Kapp "rCo1lege', 
Foster, 1s attend111_g classes at a summer workshop for offi
St. ~etersburg J umor ~o)l~ge. cers, is fuJI of new ideas. The 
. Five pledges were_ 1111uated 'College' which was held - at 
'.~ Ju~e. Lucy Cabrera, Evelvn Sumpter, South Carolin;t is an 
Tex Endsley Arlene Foster, important step forward in the 

Fr-a~ces 11urrhee, and R?se improvement and betterment 
Mane Regis are now weanng of the undergraduate chapters 
Zeta Badges. . o f Pi Kappa Phi. An outstand-

The Zeta wish to congratu- ing moment for Jim was to per
late Tex Endsl~y for he~ won- sonally meet and talk with Si
de~ful accomplishment 111 the mon Fogerty, one of the eight 
:Miss Tampa Contest. 1:ex "'.as o rig inal founders of Pi Kap
cr_osen as one of the five fm- pa Phi. ~rother Fogerty pre
a 1st. . . sented Jim with an honorary 

The mighty _Spartans w ill be certificate which will be proud
che~red onto victory by the f~l- Jy displayed in t he Pi Kapp 
lowing Zeta Cheerleaders: Vii- room. 
ma Tamargo, head cheerleader, New officers who w ill be as-
Tex Endsley, Anna Lee Fatzin- sisting Jim for the year are: 
ger and Sandra Perez. Jerry Bobier, Treas urer; Wade 

Two Zeta weddings high- B" S 
lighted the news this summer. irch, ecretary; Paul Elrod, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jesmer, Historian; Harold IShoffeitt, 

Chaplain and; Jack Smallwood, 
were married on June 26, at Warden. · 

Alpha Chi Omega 
"Lots more pencils, lots more 

books, and lots of new faces 
around Tampa U .", is the cry 
of the A lpha Chi's. This is the 
"Y, ear of years" for both acti ves 
and actives-to-be. ·There seems 
to be an enthusiastic spirit pre
vailing among the Alpha Chi'-s 
which promises many good 
things to come. Some of these 
things are the girls who will 
soon "become actives in the 
chapter. vVe are all looking 
forward to accepting them a!l 
as our sisters very s hortly; and 
with the fine group , which we 
will then have, we will face the 
year \Vithout a glance t o the 
past and with a ll eyes turned 
to the future. 

Alpha Chi has plan-s for 
many parties and dances. You 
should watch for our Autumn 
Leaves SC'ript Dance coming 
October 3, and of course our 
homecoming float and skit. 
This year our float will be a 
golden man, with s ize 15-D 
shoes on, dressed in a S panis h 
costume, s i n g i n .g "Dr ink a 
Beer" at the top .of his lungs; 
we will be sure to win. 

Welcome to Tampa U. all 
you Bug-eyed fresh men, pretty 
soon you'll be walking around 
with twenty books in your 
arms like the rest of us and 
drinking coffee in t he ,Snak Bar 
to keep awake: The Aloha Chi's 
hope you-all like the South. 

Bayshore Baptist Church. She 
is former Eleanor ,Mayo. Nan 
Davis became Mrs. Jim Gal
lagher on August 1 a t Christ 
the King Church. 

Assisting the Pi Kapp activ- business manager of the Mor
ties for the coming year will he rocan a nd put in many hours 
a r eorganized alumni chapter. of labor getting plans under 
:leading the graduate chapter way. 
will be: George Kelke, pa-st Again a warm welcome to 
student Body Pres ident: Kip the Faculty and students, may 
FaJlenger, Larry Vogthberg, we all work together to make 
Dave Campher, and Jack Har- J:his the best year yet for T.U. 
nette. The Alumni has prom- ,-----------

The stork left two bundles of 
joy at Zeta homes this sum
mer. Mary Helen and Bob Gee 
and Mary J ane and Joe Con
foy are each the proud parents 
of bouncing baby boys. 

Baptist Student 
• Union News 

The B. IS. U'ers are back 
with lots of plans for the com
ing year. The Baptist Student 
Union will meet every Monday 
at 12 :00 and -Thurs4ays at 
11 :00 in room 284:. There will 
be at least one social each 
month. October's social will be 
a hayride and picnic. 

All s tudents are invited to at
tend t)le B.S.U. activities. The 
B.S.U.'s main purpose is to 
serve as a link between the stu
dents' individual church and 
the college campus. Don't have 
anv missing links in your life. 

DAVIS BARBER SHOP 
803 Grand Central 

We Specialize 

in 

ised 100 percent support and 
s:o-operation with the brothers 
which we deeply appreciate. 

Leading off Pi Kapp partici
pation in many campus and lo
cal activities is Ed S ims who 
will begin his professional box
ing career the 25th of Septem
ber at Ft. Homer Hesterlv. The 
brotl1ers and pledges wi·sh Ed 
the very bes.t of luck. 

Summer was not all play fo r 
several of the brothers. Re
ceiving recognition for out-
standing work was Jack Small-
wood who was elected to the 
office of Vice-president of the 
Student National Education 
Association. Congrats Jack. 
Pledge Bill Henkle became 

,--------------. 
• Laundry 

• Dry Cleaning 
• Shirt Finishing 

DON~T F01RGET 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

, 

SCRIPT DANCE 

AFTER THE 

WESTERN CAROLINA 

GAME - OCT. 3 

MAN WANTED to share Cottage 

at 504 S. Westland. $30.00 

monthly plus half utili ties. TV & 

kitchen privile~es. References. 

Call 84-5792 or 89-1 091. 

Theta Chi Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Epsilon Zeta chapter of .The- New officers for the fall term 

ta Chi has begun the year with are: Prt!sident, Syl\'ia Rive
a high spirit of 'brotherhood. ro; Vice President, Sonja Slag-

The brothers of Theta Chi ley; Tres ., Jos ie Alvarez; Rec. 
(.attired in white shirts and •Sec., Gloria Rodriquez; Corr. 
ties) welcomed the freshmen Sec., S t e 11 a Lubrano; and 
by serving orange juice and Keeper of Grades, Carolvn 
handing out name tags . Hitch. , 

·Theta Chi's have been very \Ve are \'ery happy to wel-
busy with Student .Congress ac- come back Joy Giele. Joy has 
ti,vities. Many of them hold of- just returned to school after a 
fices in the Student Congress short absence and is an acti,;e 
and i n other clubs on campus. member of the sorority . ., 
Truly progress o n campus During the s ummer wedding 
grounds. bells were ringing for 3 Sigmas, 

Theta Chi's in Student Con- Sonja S lagley became Mrs. 
gress: \Varner Bexley: Mary Jo Tra-

Student Body V.P., \Vayne fficante is now Mrs. August S. 
\Vilson; Senior Class Pres., Paniello; and Stella Lubrano 
Sam A. Guinta; Senior Class became ~r rs. Tony .,Jimenez. 
V. P., Lou Rabassa; Junior Some Sigmas have vivid re-
Class V.P., Ralph Lazzara. collections of their rncation 

Theta ·,Chi's in other organ- trips. Sylvia Fernandez ,·isit ed 
izations : North Carolina; Sylvia Rivero 

Pres. Circle K, Joe Andi:ews: at tended Sigma's national con
Sec. Circle K, Anthony Muley: \'entio n a t St. Louis; Ca.rolvn 
Pres. o f lFSC. Rene Carrera: Hitch \' isited ·South Dakota 
V. P. of JPC. Andrew :tvlira- and Linda Garcia spent the 
bole: Brothers on 1]\!Iinaret s ummer in Cuba. 
Staff: Joe Andrews & Antho ny Tri S igmas were busv wash
\/£ uley; Brothers on Moroccan ing cars last Saturdav when 
Staff: Andrew Mirabole. As- they If.id their CA R WASH, 
si::: tant editor; Joe Vega, Sports held a~ a benefit for their pro
editor. jert: "Sigma Serves Children." 

Sept. 21st the Theta Chi's 
oresented a formal candJ·e light 
'-erenade to the \Vomen's 
Dorm. This was the first time 
in the hi"tory o f the chapter 
and the University that a ser
enade has been presented. 

This vear should prove ,·erv 
in~erestin!.'". e,·citing- and nrofit
<ilhe for a ll. VIVA L.'\ THE-
T 1~ C'HT. 

THE SOUNDS 
on 

Original Jan Concert 
with 

r"-AVE ANDREWS 
r.r icl "" ' 1 () o'clock 

WTUN 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

VALENCIA GARDEN 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate 80c - Regular $1.00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

From 11 :30 'A.M. - 1 :00 A.M. 

805-811 Grand Central 

• 
I T ' S 

COMING 

Danceto .,~ 
the~ ~ Lester 

~Lanin 

lllA\fl:I.EllS 

I • 

,\.\ 
"'·~~~~. 

-

~"WI~&·· . 
. ~ • . ...__o- • • . 

,-... s • 

,· 

FLAT TOPS 
LAUNDER-DRY 
"Automatic laundry 

Service" 

ATTENTION! - ATTENTION! 
and 

HAIR STYLING 
4 BARBERS 

3 Blocks From T.U. 
802 Gr. Central Ph. 8-1146 

Will the Tampa U. student who was witness to an · ac- · 
cident involving • motorcyclist which occurred about three 
miles HSt of Pinellas Par.k on Saturday, September 19th, at 
approximately 7 p.m., please contact A. H. Smith and Son, 
Insurance Company, Phone 28136, Tampa. 

' • . 

, , ......... - ··" ...... " .. L .. I aTU.lf&. IIW tHI 
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Potpourri! 
Calhoo ! Cal hay ! Welcome 

once again to the mad rumbl
ings from the legions of the 
lost. Yes, we're back again with 
the thinking man 's column and 
all bubbling over with enthu
siasm and concepts of great
ness. \Ve shall look forward to 
having you with us each edi
tion. Fpr those of you who are 
neophytes hereabouts and for 
those of you who may, have 

· somehow forgotten us since 
last year, we sinc.erely appre
ciate all contributions of criti
cal or otherwise literary nature. 
It is our intet,1t to make this 
primarily a reader's column, 
with your cooperation. 

Well, we had a fine, relax
ing, non-productive summer 
vacation. Our time was devoted 
exclusively to one project .. . 
the observation o[ beatnik type 
persons. Dad, like we picked 
up on all the progressive 
sounds: Shearing, Brubeck, 
Modern Jazz Quartet, etc. And 
books ! Like. Lolita, Lo-Ii-ta. 
Love of my life; fire of my . .. 
Crazy! Lolita in school; Lolita 
in the bathtub ; Lolita twice 
around the-world by car. A real 
study in perversity, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the Jury. Yes. we 
turned over a lot of pages the 
past fe\\' months: Dostoe£fsky; 
Sartre; Ginsberg; Kerouac; 
and many more. Our conclti
sion ... the currently popular 
unbathed, unshaven, sneaker
clad clan is not for us. 

Beatniks . .. H'a ! 'Ne are liv
ing in an age of mendacity and 
hypocracy, a t ime of intellec
tual regression, and in 'an era 
of false prophets. The entire in
tellectual and social scenes have 
been pervaded by a group, or' 
rather a grouping, o f so-called 
individuals who have tagged 
themselves as "beatniks". Ac
tually these characters bear lit
tle resemblance to the real 
"beat people". These " pseudo
bea tn iks" neglest personal ap
pearances, don dirty sneakers, 
collect in highly. commercial
ized coffee houses, and mutter 
"existentialims", "total engage
ment", and "7,en" · through 
clenched teeth. 

A far cry are these protesta
tions of unrest and non-recog
nition from the actions of the 
true beats. Theirs is a personal 
world, a world of experience 
and searching, a world of wor
shipping the ever elusive doves 
of Purity, Truth, Beauty, and 
r,entleness. Theirs is a world 
that has been inva<le<l,,desecrat
ed, and forgotten in the mad 
advance of hypocracy ; a world 
of misunderstood philosophy 
confused and scorned by a 'ess 
~ensitive and less intelligent 
popu lace. With the true beat 
people we stand! As for the 
others, the pseudo-beats, we 
would rather ( to borrow a 
phrase) fail our Wasserman 
Test than be associated with 
any such 'befuddled group. 

And so much for beatnikol
ogy. And so much for this col
umn. Y..le s hall return again in 
two weeks with a \yhole new 
collection of quips and curio
s ities . We hope to have many 
contr ibutions from you good 
readers and look' forward to 
printing some real dandies. The 
word for the day is smije and 
pay your parking fines. 

A Plea 
For The 

Artist 
By AI Harwood 

Society has an unpaid debt! 
We have given freedom to the 
writers.and to those who would 
speak in the cause of others, 
but we have forgotten to give 
the same rights to. the ar tist. 
\V hen an art ist tries to present 
something new he is branded 
as ·'radical" or in our gener
ation ''beat". 

It is because of this narrow 
outlook that a large number oi 
true artists are never recog
ni:.:ed as being such in their life-
time. ,, 

The one good thing that we 
can do for the a r tis t is to leave 
him alone. Give hin1 complete 
freedom. As soon as we free 
the artist from the pressure of 
pu'blic opinion, from the hope 
of rewards and the menace of 
popular considerat ion, from the 
1ears of absolute starvation and 
the prospects of wealth, the 
better for everyone. Liberate 
the artis t: this is what we who 
are always saying that we 
would do anything for art can 
do. 

Therefore, my dear democra
tic friends, let us pursue our 
schemes for righting our crazy 
world, dream our dreams, con
cieve Utopias, but let us not 
force the artist to join· us . If 
our great society is bent on 
producing its own art-and the 
society that does not is damned 
-there is only one thing we 
can do. Guarantee to •every cit
izen, whether he works or not, 
a bare minimum of existence 
- say fifteen cents a day and a 
_bed in a flop house. Make . the 
artist a beggar. Force him to 
live on charity in thjs minimal 
materialis tic societv. Give to 
him just enough to eat and the 
tools of his trade: ask nothing 
of him. The life of the artist 
will then be so materially un· 
attdcti,·e that no one will take 
to art except those in whom 
the divine demon is ahsolute. 
The true artist and the saint 
do what they have to do, not in 
order to make a livin(!, but in 
'>hedience to some mysterious 
:1ecessity. T hev do not produce 
to live-they live to produce. 

This we can and mus t do if 
we are to have true art. VI/ e 
must g ive freedom to the artist 
for art thrives in a liberal at
mosphere. VI/ e must defend ori
ginality! The least that we can 
do is to protect people w110 
have something to sa y that 
may cause a r iot. WHAT 
W I LL NOT CAUSE A RNYI 
I.S PROBABLY NOT 
WORTH SA YING. At the 
present, to protect the artist's 
liberty is the best that any 
thinking- person in our society 
can do for the artis t. 1 do not 
mean that the artist should be 
coddled o r sheltered, nor do I 
mean that the artist shou ld al
ways be agreed with - just 
respect his right to disagree 
with soc'iety without subject
ing his thinking to any · restric
tions which will stifle the pro
duction of a live art ... an art 
that will enliven and enrich our 
society. 

THE MINARET 

CONTEMPORARY 
. SILHOUETTES· 

Wednesday, September 30, 1959 

JACK KEROUAC, famous 
(or in famous, as you will) ex
pounder o f the . Beat People, 
has released a new novel in the 
fon,n of Maggie Cassidy (an 
Avon pu'blication available only 
in paperback at 50c). The book 
opens in the adolesceht world 
of Lowell, Mass. and follows 
Jack Duluoz ani:l his adventur
some cohorts past their "com
ing of age." If you are the pos
sessor of a memory. Maggie 
Cassidy will surely bring the 
visions o f your own great and 
glorious age of puberty to the 

by Bernie McGovern 
I don't usually climb on bandwagons but Khrushchev and 

Nixon are too goo<l to resist. True, Khrushchev and Nixon may 
he all ,right for summer TV but J. do ubt if they can keep l!P the 
pace through the fal l. The reception of Nixon in Russia was 
pretty wild. Nixon must be g lad that there aren't as many com
munists in Russia as there were in South America. Nixon ans
wered guestions ' for the Russians a ll right but when he asked 
the questions they took the Fifth Amendment. 

Khrushchev's receptio11 here was wild if you could get past 
the reporters. Khrushchev's biggest complain was. that he 
couldn' t see Disneyland. After all, Disneyland has the only 
American rocket that works . 

foreground. , 
The book takes up where the 

nostalgic Doctor ~ax (Grove 
Press, Inc., 1959, now available 
a t Maas Bros.) left off, and, 
though many of the characters 
are the same (a few years old
er) , the writing style and tech
nique of the b'eat bard has re
turned again to its No. 1 form. 
It runs .along smoothly and in
teresting with an exciting and 
naive account of the adventures 
of Jack Dulouz and his Jove for 
Maggie, h is scatter-brained 
madmen buddies, his French
Canadian parents, and a gen
eral excitment for life. 

The new sequel to ''Ben Hur" is "Ben His" ... Thom Spet
tel is back again with this thought: "The Devil's Disciple" out 
to make a Faust buck . . . ·1 wish that girl in the TV Commer
cia l would tel) Commander W hitehead where they met. His 
wife is getting curious .. . Ther'e's a delicatessen in .New York 
that sel ls "r ova Kosher Saltnon" ... That record "So Bad" 
speaks for itself ... Now there's a s tripper in Chicago who 
calls herself Vi Squad .. . I hope Cuba doesn't go to war any.'. 
time soon. Errol Flynn needs more rest ... They might make 
a movie of the life of J immy Hoffa and call it "Once O pon a 
Time and a Half"i5 . . . A bourbon missed is my favorite drink, 
it gives me a chance to catch up. 

And so-we begin our list of famous p.eople : 
ROBIN H,OOD-A roadagent with Communist tendencies. 
JOHN ALDEN-~di!es S tandish's press agent. 
FU MAN,CHU-An extreme nationalis t. 
KING HENRY V r II-An o,·er-zealous obf ector to ma

trimony. 
QLJEEN ISABELLA-A royal loan shark. 
PAUL REVERE-An incorrig ible tattle-tale who made Kerouac seems to have two 

forms for writing his books and 
articles. Hi s, what1l will call 
for simplicity, No .. 1 form can 
be found in On the Road, The 
Dhanna Bums and Maggie 
Cassidy . The No. 2 form which 
usually draws great praise from 
the beatniks of San Francisco's 
Telegraph Hill and New York's 
Greenwich V illage and snide 
remarks from Time Magazine, 
is put forth. in The S ubterran
eans and Doctor Sax. 

good. · 
TARZAN-A monkey's nephew. 
SHERLOCK H OL'MES-A known junkie who got off the 

hook with the local cops by doing their brainwork for them. 
THE LONE RANGER-A masked busybody. 
:MOSES-Originator of the Summ it Conference. 
Cf\"SEY JOI'{ESJ-A hot rodder who wound up on the 

wrong s ide of the tracks. 
LADY GODIVA-A long hair jockey \\'ithout s ilks. 

HAMLET-A Danish Beatnik. 
CHRI STINE JORGENSEN-A danished Beatnik. 
GUNGA DIN_:_A kid who brought around the chasers. 
... Noiv that that's through with, I think I'll go home 

and watch air conditioner break down. This movement of "Beat 
People" is not a new thing; and tal~ing about things he doesn't 
the term "generation" is a little know, looking for e·verything
misleading. The . term "beat" and everyb9dy, trying to make 
goes back to a pre-19-!8 con- it with the subterraneans who 
versation between John Clellon ignore him. 
Holmes and Jack-Kerouac. There was a beauty and tra-

They were sitting around g~dy in all this thougl1, for by 
trying to th ink up the meanin!' the time these men were able 
of the Lost Generation and the to g~t their nov~ls published, 
subsequent Existentialism. Ke- the beat generation, as the 
rouac saw in it the elements of . 
a "beat" generation, that is, )nass pu'bl~c was forced to. see 
beat in the sense of its s lang, tt, was. bemg degenerated mto 
definition of beino- down and somethmg else. 
out; defeated. Ho17nes' imagin- The t rue beats live their O\\'n 
ation was fired with the term lives, perhaps u n de r some 
and he was the first to use it twisted or perverse existential 
in a published work. The nig-ht philosophy. They are calm 
club scene from his novel, Go, wh ile others rage a round them, 
(1952) introduced th'e term and they ask only to be left 
"beat generation" to the public alon·e, if the,· even do that. 
as some new indefinable mo,·e- You'll not find them in any of 
ment, based in some ,vay on the d 1rrent magazine spreads 
the ques t for experience, the tha t claim to give you the. real 
t hrill of seeking the secrets o f story behind the, "beatniks." 
Time and Love. the knowledge These people don' t group them• 
that you can't he understood selves, only money - hung ry 
because you like too many magazine publishers do that. 
things and can't resist the ma- Its .profitable for the press and 
gic of the night time, of bei- TV and Hollywood to take up 
in_g- confused and hung up, run- the term "beat" and substitute 
ning from one falling s tar to it for " juveni le de!inqu'ency," 
another accomplishing nothing. but can you possibly imagine 
of the unfortunate knowledg:e the horror this g ives that small. 
that you have nothing to offer small group of unpretentious 
anybody except your own con- Beat People who see'; heauty 
fusion. in C\'ery thing? T he people who 

Kerouac divided the earlv feel that LO\·e and Kindness is 
beats into two groups. Using a reli rrion in itself, wl10 feel in
the most simple and unassum- describable pangs of happiness 
ming labels , thev become the and reali1e all over ai::>:ai11 what 
" cool" and the "hot" 'beats. The a good place the world really is 
cool beat is secluded in a world when strangers smile a1id sa\' 
of his own; if he can be fo und ' hello ' to th.em on the streets, 
in beat dives at all, he will be who become so happy with the 
the one in the far corner sip- world they have to laugh aloud 
ping coffee, whose conversa- when they watch the beauty in 
tion is low and unfriendly. The a sunset, who find a lump in 
hot beat is th e reversal, he runs their throats and t heir eyes sub
screaming from party to club denly gone moist when they 

realize that one person is so 
unutterab ly small that he con
sequently must miss so much 
of the beauty and g-ood that 
exists around us. 

Can you imagine Kerouac's 
feelings, Jack Kerouac, who 
spent hours in the sol itude of 
Ste. Jeanne d'Arc cathedral in 
Low~ll. l\Jass. li stening to the 
dogs harking in the neighbor
hood, the children laughing and 
playing in the wards. the horns. 
blowing as traffic mo,·es down 
Moody Street and across the 
\loody St. bridge spanning the 
:'l[errimac Ri\'er. The same 
Jack Kerouac who emerged 
from the church hours la ter 
with tears in his eyes, realizing 
.hat the term he had orig in
a ted to be synonymous with 
beatific was being linked with 
"jnvenile delinquent" and ''de
re lict gangs :'' that his own 
words were being quoted out 
of context and twisted until 
onlv t hose few who live as true 
Beat People know what he is 
talking about. 

The people sometimes make 
it a ~ad world, but heatnicism 
will live throu?;h it. The current 
fad will die; bless the dav it 
does, for with it will go ~he 
adverse publicity. the pseudo
beat and trouble makers . But 
the Beat People will go on, just 
as they ha\'e a lways gone on. 
for they have bee.n, and will.11e. 
with us for ages. Perhaps some
one will attach another name 
to them, perhaps not - it 
doesn't matter. I 

W hate\'er happens it would 
be kind to keep these once ut
tered words of Kerouac's in 
mind, " . . . woe unto those 
who spit on the Beat Genera
tion, the wind'll blow it back." 
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OUR NEW 

WOMEN'S DORM 
By Geri Germain 

Tampa U . . welcomed an in
flux of three hundred seventy 
five fres hmen students to its 
heart _last week, fifty of whom 

·reside a t the university's new 
\Vomen's Dorm. This spacious, 
ultra -m odern two sto ry build
ing is constructed of red brick 
and paneling with multi-co
lored tiles. The dorm's entrance 
has an aura of a plush hotel 
but. in lieu of a stern faced 
and uniformed doorman M iss 
Marcella Hanley, D-irector o f 
t he Donnitory is on hand to 
g reet any visitors and to coun
sel the. g-ir!,s who live at the 
Dorm. 

The struc ture its elf cons ist s 
o f tweh·e bedrooms, a recep
tion room, laundry room a nd 
utility room on the main floor 
and sixteen bedrooms, a read
jng- room, meeti1,g room, locker 
room and dis posal room on the 
s econd floor plus another re
ception room on the second 
landing. The two reception and 
living- room s are decorated in 
an up-to-date m ode of cool hues 
o f mint g reen. aqua, light blue 
and yellow. The furniture is 
"true-to-modern-form" - low 
and comfortab le, while large 
mars hmellow-type lamps illu
m inate the rooms in the e\'en
ing-. Overshadowing one of the 
couches is an impres:-ionistic 
painting of the obtrus ive min
arettes on the roof of the uni
vers itv's main build ing- bv Jes-

" sada Ashley . -
All the bed room s a re furn

is hed with bedspreads, curtains , 
throw-pillows and stufftd an
imals a·ccording to the individ
ual taste of the resident. They 
are all ex tremely cozy anrl well 
:idapted to s tudy requirements. 
T he g-irls ha \'C the privilege of 
possessing electrical equipment. 
with permis sion from either the 
Dean of \/\Tomen, Mrs. Kini?' or 
Miss Hanley. 

The g irls neve r let any thing 
g-et stagnant; some form of ac
tivity is a lways being- put into 
practice. There is a "Hen Ses
s ion" in one or more o f the 
rooms almost nightly and then 
some are fortunate enough to 
poss ess musical intsruments ; 
while one of the girls plavs 
" Rbb Tide" on the flute the 
chorus joins in and lends back
ground by pouring- wa ter from 
a pitcher. Things are never a t 
a standstill-the fair gender is 
o ften seen hustlin~ from room 
to room borrowing such para
phe nalia as is necessary to pre
pare for that extra-precious 
date; pin curls, hair dryer, hair 
s pray, cold cream and cos me
tics. Saturday mornings usual
h· find a barrage of wash-wo-
1rien franticall v vyinl?' for use 
of t he laundry machines. Fol. 
lowin!! this diligent cleansing. 
Saturday afternoons find our 
young- wo men collaborating- for 
1?se of the ironing boa rds ; thus 
we find ourselves calling- to 
mind the familiar cliche, " ... one 
vicious circle." 

Then we have the _efferves 
cent damsel preparing- for her 
Saturday nig-ht date ; she event
ually succeeds in overcoming 
the en tire dorm with her flu t
tery antics and then finall y, in 
the proximity of eight o 'lock 
her date a rrives and we some
what skeptically surrender our 
bundle of nerves. 

NEW MINARET 
EDITOR 

APPOINTED 
The Publications Committee 

of the University of Tampa has 
announced the appointment of 
Jerry Wetherington ,as Editor 
of the Minaret for the fall l !)5 !) 

s emester. Jerry, a native of 
Plant City, is a res ident of the 
new men's dorm itory. He gra
duated from Plant ·City H igh 
School in 195-! and served three 
years in the Army as a helicop
ter flight c rew member. He is 
presently a junior here at the 
University, majoring in Eng
lish. He is a member of Tau 
Kappa Eps ilon fratern ity and 
P i Delta Epsilon, national hon
orary collegiate journalism fra
ternity. Prior to his appoint
ment as Editor, Jerry served as 
associate editor for two sem
esters . 

FLORIDA 
COLLEGIATE 
ACADEMY OF 
SCIENCES 
~f ost science majors are prob

a bly fa miliar with the Flo rida 
Academy of Sciences , the pro
fessional o rganiza tion w ith 
which may of u·s wilJ be asso
ciated in the near future. T o 
g i\'e . undergraduate s tudents 
the chance to learn of Academy 
activities, the Flo rida Colle
g iate Academy was formed by 
the Senio r Academy. Member
s hip in the Collegiate Academy 
is open to everyone inter~s ted 
in the phys ica_l, biological. so
cial , o r medical sciences . Upon 
g raduation, Collegiate members 
may trans fer memb ership to 
the Senior Academy. 

Participation in Acade my ac
tivi ties gives the member the 
opportunity to "rub e lbows" 
with Senio r members with 
whom he will he working, no t 
to mention t he other exper
iences a vailable to a ll members. 

The big acti\·ity we're all 
looking- forward to is the an
nual m~eting of the Senior an (' 
Collegiate Divis ions, to be held 
at Lakeland in February. A ll 
members are invited and urged 
to present a paper at the meet
ing-, a:1d to try for some of the 
prize money that is offered. 

Your ·Collegia te advisor. Dr. 
Robert Dew, has all the info rm
ation cmicerning membership, 
the meeting, and other Acad
emy activities. Please accept 
t his invitation to drop by and 
see ·Dr. Dew. Find out soon 
what the Florida Collegiate 
Academy can offer you . . . and 
join. Watch the bulletin boards 
for the time o f t he first mee t 
ing . . fall interes ted are invited. 

The New Women's Dorm is 
not so lely comprised of mortar, 
bricks , and electrical appli
ances; it is consummated by 
the girls who make it the home 
away from home! 

, . 

THE MINAR E T 

WTUN 
IJ you are interes ted in radio 

and Television broadcasting, 
you will want to look over the 
WTUN facilities and meet the 
staff members. WTUN offers a 

..... 
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PERSONAL 

GLIMPSES 

wonder f u I opportunity for Classes a t Tampa U. played ti, a business major. Seeking 
those interes ted' in this fi eld to host to many new faces as the a s unny clim-ate as a contrast 
purs ue their ambit ions to the firs t week of school unfolded to her chilly home st a te, she 
hig-hest degree. last lVIonday. Wide-eyed fresh- wanted to attend a Florida col-

vVTUN is not a make-he- men, awed by their new sur- lege. "And Tampa U . is a 
lieve radio station. It is r eal roundings, hurried dow n the s ma,11 school," Carol a pproves . 
an d ·continuously growing. halls , bearing · si gn s which Carol Boots ca,me to Tampa 
And. as it is organized a long- stated their name, home town, this s ummer from Arlington. 
the lines of a commerc ial sta- hobby, and majQr. Thus, up- Va. 1She chose T ampa U., not 
tion, it offers invaluable prac- perclassm en could become ac- o nly because it is a s ma ll 
tic-al experience to :all s tudents. quainted ·with the newcomer?. school, ·but 'because "J. want 
As radio has the jo b of bring- Several co-eds from out-of- to make Tampa my. home, and 
ing to its lis teners programs of town expressed their reasons to teach here later." A fresh 
interest to all, it is possible to fo r choos ing T ampa U . as their ma n, Carol is maj oring in phy-
co mbine the staff work with school fo r higher education. s ical education. 
,ius t about any o the r interest Linda P isani, a freshma n ma- R oomi ng w ith Carol in the 
vou may have, be it mus ic, jo ring- in elementa ry education , new dorm is Geri Germain, an 
speaking-. writing. or · · · you hails from M ia mi, She wanted Eng lis h majo r w ho is on t he 
name it! More than fiftv to attend T. U. " because it has staff o f "The Minaret", T. U.'s 
\VT UN students have gone in- new dorms. I'm going to like news pa per. Geri say s that once 
to commercial radio and t elevi- Tam pa U. I t seems like a when her parents came to visit 
sion work, annoU11cing, mana- fri endly place," Linda sa ys. Flo rida from N. Y., t heir home 
ging, or as D .J.'s, projection- She favors small schools like town, they stopped in Tam pa 
ists, eng ineers, program produ- T. U. t o look at t he university. They 
cers and directo rs. Besides k . K f T k s poke to D ean Kin;,. ancl de-
tl' ese men a11d ,vo n'e n. there Jae te een rom ur ey " 

' ' C k · th d t · cided tha t Geri would like T. are countless others who have ree is ano er e uca ton ma-
jo r. She ca me to T. V. so that U. A nd she does . " In t he 

g-otten sta rted in o ther fields she could room with her best classes you can get individua l 
besides broadcas ting- throuuh fr ·,end. Syl\ri·a · Dean. Jack-,e tt f d k I I 
active participation in vVT'UN a e n 1011, a n wor c ose Y 
activi ties. In. any ca se, \ /\TT UN wan ted to attend a college close w ith the teachers . The faculty 
offer s to a ll students a orofes- to her home. She found out that is \'Cry fri endly and the deans 
sional environment in which to T. U. "had a wide range of will help you whenever you 
work. to learn. to create - all facilities and class rooms. I need it." Geri comments. She 
valuable experience. even if could g et a wide choice of also notes t hat at T . U . the s t u
that .oe rson later decides that courses here as in a larger dent s go out of their wa y to be 
hroadcasting- work is no t his school." She is grateful that friend ly. 
nrima ry interest . Broadcas tinc-. "upper classmen· take a n inter- During the first week, fresh
bei:ause it affects a lt o f us, can- es t i11 fres hmen and he lp them men were required to obey cer 
no t be ignored. A ll s tudents w ho operate tain " Rat Rules·• a s an initia-

Jf theatre interes ts you , \-ou and/ or pa rk automobiles o f the t ion i,pto T a m pa U . E ach fresh
"·ill be intere5ted to kno,~• that U nivers ity campus are req uired man had to obta1·1, 200 auto-
the drama department 1s al- ,, • 
rearly making- plans for a won- out. . . . g ra phs from upper classmen. 
de rful season. Announcement I Sa ndra Tucker, a ·l\lississip- carry an umbrella t o classes, 
will be made of try-out dates pi, miss, qecided to s tart her a nd wear their name signs . 
for t he various p roductions. fres hma n year a t T . U. fo r the They had to address upper 
Trv-outs a nd readino-s will b e sake o f convenience when her classmen as : :sir" o r " ma 'm" , 
o f ;n Informal natur ; that will family tno \·ed here. She is tak- and upon req ues t give t he ir 
allow the newes t initiate a ing- a libera l arts course and elde rs gum or candy. 
cha nce to become an important wants td receive a deg ree in A ll freshmen were required 
part of the show. psychology. Asked if s he was to participate in the annual pa-

F a ir warning- must be _g-i\'en pleased t hat M iss A merica is jama parade do wntow n prio r 
to these initia t es, how ever- from her ho me s ta t e. Sandra to a ttend ing the football game 
once you have worked in one excla imed, "definitel y. yes!" w ith Troy Sta te -Saturda y 
production, in any capacitv. A nd as fo r T . U . " J lo\·e it- the night. After repor t ing- to Rat 
your hear·t will never come people are so fri endly. Court on -Monday. Sept. 28, a ll 
a w ar from the lights. Do<!s All the wa.y fro m Rocheste r, " rats" will be cons ide red fu ll
that las t s tatement SOl\nd too N. Y. is freshman Carol A fron- fledged fres hmen. 
roman tic ? See for yourself ... 
ask the script girl, the lig ht 
cre ws , the painters electri
c ia ns, s tage manager , sound 
crews , carpenters, the curtain
pul ler, the business managers. 
a sk the actors . All realize the 
the power of the "other w orld" 
created under the d irection o f 
the D irector o f Radio and 
Drama, Jon von Szeliski. 

You who have worked on 
s tage before will immedialely 
realize the competency of M r. 
von S7.elis ki. A nd. if you're a 
new-comer, you will be sure to 
appreciate the direction you 
will receive while w orking with 
the professor and the student 
"old-timers" in hecoming an 
important par t of the . cre w. 
There is no need to be afraid 
o f the power of the theatre. 
Any talent and interes t is ap
preciated, by your fellow work
e rs, and, most important, by the 
audience. 

___________ ___::.:.____ _______ _ 

CAMPUS· 
CROSS COUNTRY 

Doors to the ins titutions o f 
hi!!her I e a r n i n g are open 
around the count ry once again 
and the joys and sorrows of col
lef~e li fe a re in fu ll swing. 

The Colora<lo State cam pus 
is plagued by recurrent ,·is ita 
tions from certain iconoclas t ic 
souls intent on desecrating 
school idols. Totem Teddy, a 
long-suffe ring t o t e m p o I e 
crowned by a carved wooden 
bear. has been the focal point 
of recent attacks. Teddy, the 
school ins ign ia and rally point, 
has been pa inted. burned, in
habited by woodpeckers . a nd 
finall y i-awed down . To prevent 
further clamage to the valuable 
artifact the ori i;6nal has been 
stored a·wa y and a concrete re
plica is being erected in its 
place. The Great ·Spirit must be 
appeased. · 

The George \1/ashingto11 

" H atchet" offers advance a nd 
desc ription co n c e r n i n "' the 
beats. (Only the unkno~ving
' ~·ou ld add the " nik" .) Descrip• 
t1on: " ... individuals wit h 
na ive goatees, unwahsed faces , 
dark g lasses, blue s uede s torm 
boo ts. and perha ps a n Ital ia n 
Army ca pe o r two.'' Advice : 
" If yo u don't bother them, t hey 
won't bother you." A ny ques! 
tions ? 

If you made as many as s ix 
mis takes in filling out the new 
IBM data cards don 't feel 
rained o n. It s eems that the 
students a t CSC s tudents find 
them a bit complicated too. The 
C9C ·•Mirror" urges its reacters, 
"Do no t fill in the space headed 
D O N O T FILL LN T H IIS 
S P ACE ." O h well, no man is 
infalli'b le, but some are way 
out. 

• 
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Mel Tells • • by Mel Baumel (Sports Editor) 
\\"ith the toss of the coin and the blow o f the whistle 

opened another year in the realm o i intercollegiate athletics was 
reopened at Phillips Field( Saturday night. The Univers ity of 
Tampa started the season off rig ht with an impressi,·e win over 
the Red \Va,·e of Troy State ;35J.5. O n the debut of the 1959 
version of the Spartans Coach Marcelino Huerta unveiled his 
new ofiense, s trangely enough called th~ perimeter off.ense. This 
new offense requires primarily a n unbalanced lin e and a halfback 
split,. either left or right. Coach M arcelona Huerta h,as a ll the 
talent necessary to make this offense successful, as he has a 
fast and strong line and s peed and power in the backfield. Coach 
Huerta has plenty of to sm ile about this season as 39 o f t he 50 
man squad is either in t heir firs t or second year of college com
petition. To this reporter seated in the press hox, the sto ry of 
the game may be summed up as follows, Troy passed and 
Tampa went via the ground. The statistics of the game bear 
me out as Troys expert passer Francis i\'lerriott gained 200 
yards by the aerial route and Tampa unmassed 267 yards on 
the ground. Coach Huerta has this to say ab out this year's 
Spartans "This team has shown more hustle and desire than 
any other team preYiously''. 

Three new captains were elected for the HJ59 season, they 
were Don E cone, Billy Turner and Ron Tecza. D on ha ils from 
Beneld, Illinois and in his senior year a t the U_niversity. He is 
a Business Adm inistration maj or. Billy Turner is from Auburn
dale ( Florida and in his last y ear o f college competition. Billy is 
a P hysical Education major and on his way to establis h a re
cord that to t his reporter w ill be unequalled and that is earning 
12 letters. Billy has lettered in Football, Baseball and Basket
ball for three years so far. Last but not least is Ron Tecza, 
junior center from Passaic, New Jersey. Ron is a Physical E d u
cation major. Ron is the first string center. . 

\,Vith another year in intercollegiate a thletics reopened, 
another year in the field o f intramural sports w ill make its re
turn. Intramura ls is a vita l part of any school's curriculum as 
it g i,·es the boys unable to participate in Yars ity sports a chance 
to partake in the ad\·antages that s ports wield. The first major 
sport is Rag F ootball. Rag Football is played with 5 linemen 
and three in the backfield. Each man in the backfield wears rags 
on each side of his body. A player is tackled when one of these 
rags is pulled out by the opponents. Intramurals is under the 
jurisdict.ion of Professor Ben Scherer who is capably ass iste.:I 
by S tan Salonsky. Each organization on campus enters a t eam. 
are the Major's Club, Independents. Theta Chi Fraternity, Tau 
Kappa Eps ilon Fraternity and Sigma Phi Epsilon. During- the 
course of the year every sport is participated in by these organ
izations. Each team is given points for first , second and third 
which is totaled up a t the end of the year. The team w ith the 
most points receives the Intramural trophy for that organization . 

W hat is .School Spirit ? T o ·me School spirit is a sort of 
Nationalis m, you have nationalis m for your country and in 
the same vain you have nationalism fo r your school. This means 
you have pride in your school, pride in what it endeavors to 
do and pride in the teams that participa te in fotercollegiate 
activities. We ha ,·e a foo t ball team to be proud of so lets go 
out and support t hem. T hey battle fo r every n~inute o f every 
contest so Jets s upport them for every cot~tes t. Next game will 
be October third against Western Caroli na and lets cheer Tam
pa on fo r their second victory in a row. 

SPARTAN CAPTAIN BILLY TURNER PRESENTS SPARTAN MUG TO 
TROY STATE CAPAIN. A SIMILAR MUG Will BE PRESENTED TO 
AU OPPOSING TEAMS THIS SEASON. THE MUGS ARE MADE 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF DR. GILES OF THE ART DEPARTMENT. 

THE MINARET Wednesday, September 30, 1959 

Spartans Win Opener 35-15 Orange Bowl 

1 .... 
BEMBRY GOES OVER FOR FIRST TAMPA U. SCORE 

by D on Blair 
The U n iversity of Tampa 

S partans opened their 1959 gri
diron campaign s uccessfu lly 
with a smashing- 35-1 5 victory 
over T roy State, before a crowd 
of some .:,,000 at Phillips Field. 
September 26. 

Coach Huerta's , Spartans 
o icked up a total of 396 yards , 
267 of them being on the 
ground. The majority of lState's 
yardage came via the air. The 
Alabama team totaled 200 
yards in their aerial attempts, 
while getting only 2-~ rushing-. 

In the coin tossing-, Tampa 
won the toss and chose to re
ceive. The Red Waves defend
ed t he west goal. 

On the kick off, Wi lliams 
ran the ba II 'back to the Spar
tan 26. v\/i Ilia ms carried to the 
Tampa 45 ,y ard line fo r the fi rst 
down. Billy Turner g-allop·ed to 
Troy 's :l5 (o r another first 
down. The Spartans suffered an 
off-s ide penalty, making it fi rst 
and 1•5 for them. Tampa's drive 
was ended s hort lv and the Reel 
\i\1 aves took ove;. 

Trov began a march. which 
wac; climaxed by q uarterback 
F rank Marriott's pass connec
tion tn hack Hugh -Manning- for 
a n M yard touchdown play. 
Fordham kicked the extra point 
to g ive the R ed Waves a 7-0 
lead in the first quarter. 

Tl1 e trailing- Tampa ns then 
came back with a 6::! yard at
tack. The drive ended when so
phomore \Jl. Bembry romped 
over the Troy one --ard line fo r 
the. firs t ~Spartan T .D . C harlie 
Lyle made good in a running 
try for two points. The effort 
sent T .U. into• the lead for the 
first time in the evening-, 8-?. 
The quart er ended w ith the 
~partans on top 8 to 7. 

Again in the second quarter 
Troy 's Marriott went to the air. 
His opening- pass attempts. 
however , failed. \1Vith a s it ua
tion of fourth down and 1$! 
yards to go for a first do'.vn, 
Sadler pun tecl for 32 yards. 
The ball ro lled dead on the 
Spartan 27. 

Tampa capitalized on the op
portunity and drove through to 
the Red \¥a ve 27. From there, 
Billie Turner passed to C harlie 
Bailey, who went into the end 
:-:one. fo r Tam pa's sec o 11 d 
touchdown o f the e v en in g-. 
Freshman, Stc\·e Craven kicked 
the extra point. Tamna then 
led 1.5-?'. 

Late in the quarter, Marriott 
connected to Sadler for a 65 
yard touchdown pass play. 
Marriott tossed to Rooker for 
two points to tie the score at 

15 all be{o're the half-time in
termission. 

Early in t he second half 
Troy was unable to penetrate 
the Srartan line. Again, Mar
riott went to the air, only to 
see his pass a ttempt intercepted 
by Tampa's Ron Tecza, who 
managed to d riYe to the Red 
·wave 32. 

Tamoa fans once airain saw 
t hei r team in scoring terr itory. 
A few plays later t he Spartans 
were on T roy's 15 yard line. 
q ere a I) scoring hopes were 
doused, as Bill~, T urner fum
bled and State recovered. 

T ro \', once again in poss'es
s ion of t he ball, failed in an of
fens ive d rive. Sadle r punted for 
them. and Buddy \.Villiams ran 
the ball back to Tam pa's 40. 
T he 'Spartans then charged 
through Red Wave lines for 60 
more yards and a touchdown. 
Turner's 20 vard pass to DaYe 
DaYenport gave the T ampans 
t his tally. Turner a ttem pted 
passing for the t \\'O points. but 
fa iled. 

A fter the kickoff. Post ran 
the ball to Troy 's 28. Red 
\\/ave pass attempts fa iled. and 
again they were forced to 'hoot. 
Cha rl ie Lyle returneq the punt 
to t he R ed Wa,·e ;3 1. 

Joe G I i s s o 11 r a m p a g e d 
t hrou~ h the Troy line for 2,3 

yards and t he fourth touch
down for the Spar tans. SteYe 
Craven kicked the extra point. 

The third round ended with 
Tampa leading 28 to 1-3. 

Ear,ly in the final quarter. 
T roy once again found itself in 
t rouble. 'Sadler was forcecl to 
punt. Buddv \Villiams returnee! 
the kick to the ~partan 45. The 
Spartans howe,·er, \\'Cre soon 
fo rced to punt also. 

The Red \ 'vave made a big 
mo,·e, as they drove through to 
Tampa's 10. The Spartans then 
stopped Troy's aeria l a ttack 
and regained posses~ion of the 
ball. 

Tampa was once aga in on the 
move. A 90 yard drive ·was end
ed by Glisson's 6 yard touch
down run. Steve Craven kicked 
the extra point. 

T he game ended with Tampa 
on top, 35-15. 

The ,·icto ry was the Soar-
tan's eighth s traight over the 
Red \i\f aves. 
Score by quarters: 

1 2 a 4- T 
Troy St. ,.. 

. . ·.· . . ' 8 0 0 ] i5 
Tampa .. ..... 8 7 13 7 35 

· Queen Contest 
Miami's famed Orange Bowl 

Queen Contest, which has 'been 
won by college coeds nine of 
the past 12 years, again is open 
for entries. T he winning beauty 
will reign o,·er the 26th annual 
Orange Bowl FestiYal in Mia
mi from Dec. 24 through Jan. 
3. 

J n addition to fame and 
worl d-wide publicity, top prizes 
include a $!500 scholarship, and 
a complete festival wardrobe 
including her exclusive corona
tion gown. 

T he Queen also will make 
t\\'O all-expense paid trips to 
New York City plus other ap
pearances. The New \'ork t rips 
will be to appear on the Ed Sul
livan tele,·ision program and to 
act as hostess for the L ook Ma
gazine's A ll A merican Football 
celebra tion. Along with the 
queens from the Rose, Cot ton 
and Sugar bowls, t he Orange 
Bowl winner will be hostess fo r 
the three-day L ook affair w hich 
includes an appearance on the 
Perry Como T V s how. 

Las t Yea r 's O range Bowl 
queen , Nanita Greene, a blonde 
tfni,·ersity of Miami ,oed, went 
on to be second runner-up in 
the Miss United S tates diYi
sion of the recent :\1iss Uni
verse Beauty Pageant in Cali
fornia. She has had numerous 
movie, television and modeling 
jobs as a result of the fame 
s he received while reig ning 
OYer the holiday festival. 

Collegians also have domin
ated the selection of Orange 
Bowl P r incesses each year. 
Four Princesses are selected 
annually to reign with the 
Queen, and the past two y ears 
have seen three from Florida 
State University, two from the 
Uni,·ers ity of Miami, a nd one 
each from th e U niYers ity of 
Flor ida and Roll ins College. 

Candidates for the title $hould 
send t hree photographs and 
personal data to the Or~nge 
~owl Queen Contest , 615 S.W. 
Second Annue, ·M iami 36, Flo
rida . The pictures s hould be 
nnretouched. eight by ten inch . 
black and white g lossy photos 
including one of head and 
s ho ulders, another in street or 
e ,·ening \\·ear, and a third in 
S\\'it11 s uit o r shorts ensemble. 

T he contest is open to all 
Florida residents o r g irls from 
other states attending Florida 
schools. A sponsor is not neces
sary but if t he winner is spon
sored by a campus organiza
tion, he r ·g roup will recei,·e a 

beautiful p laq ue as a gift from 
lhc O range Bowl · Committee. 
The plaque contains a color 
photo of the Q ueen and letter
in ,:.!' identifying the winner and 
her sponsor. 

Further information may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Dean of \,Vomen. 
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